Foor Immediate Release: Jun
ne 9, 2011

Central Alberta
A
Weell Servicees Corp. Announces
A
s Acquisitiion of Servvice Rig Division
D
of Trin
nidad Drillling Ltd., New Cred
dit Facilitiies and Coorporate Name
N
Chaange
CALGARY, ALBERTA – (TSXV: CW
C
WC) Central Alberta Welll Services Coorp. (“CWC”” or the “Com
mpany”) is
p
pleased
to annnounce that itt has entered into
i
a definitiive agreemennt to acquire thhe assets andd ongoing opeerations of
T
Trinidad
Welll Servicing (““TWS”), the service
s
rig divvision of Trinnidad Drillingg Ltd. (“Triniddad”) (TSX: TDG),
T
for
total consideraation of $38 million
m
in cassh. The transaaction is expeected to close on June 15, 2011.
2
T
Transaction
I
Information
TWS is a welll servicing bu
T
usiness operatting 22 fully crewed
c
servicce rigs througghout Alberta, British Coluumbia and
S
Saskatchewan
n from key op
perating basess in Grande Prairie,
P
Red Deer
D
and Lloyydminster. Thhe implied vaalue of the
transaction is $1.73 million
n per rig.
The TWS acqquisition will boost
T
b
CWC’ss service rig count
c
to 64 acctive rigs, makking CWC thhe 6th largest service
s
rig
p
provider
in the Western Caanadian Sedim
mentary Basinn (“WCSB”),, operating onne of the younngest and mosst modern
f
fleets
in the inndustry. TW
WS assets andd personnel will
w be integraated into CWC’s service rig division annd further
e
expand
CWC
C’s footprint with
w an operaating base in Lloydminsteer. CWC hass identified operational
o
syynergies it
b
believes
can be
b realized from this transsaction beginnning immediaately and expects that thosse synergies will
w better
e
enable
it to caapitalize on organic
o
grow
wth opportunitties and faciliitate complim
mentary acquiisitions as thee industry
c
consolidates.
The TWS workforce is coomprised of some
s
of the most
m experienced personneel in the WCS
SB and we
look forward to
t this transacction creatingg meaningful competitive benefits
b
for CWC
C
and its customers.
c
F
Financing
CWC has secuured written commitmentss for a new crredit facility of
C
o $70 million which will consist of a three
t
year
c
committed
Reevolving Faciility of $40 million
m
and a $30 million Non-Revolvving Facility to
t replace thee existing
d
debt
facilities of the Comp
pany. The Reevolving Facillity will initiaally be used too help pay foor the acquisittion of the
T
Trinidad
servvice rigs and
d will subseqquently be avvailable to asssist the Com
mpany in coompleting acqquisitions,
f
financing
cappital expenditu
ures and for working capiital purposes. Cash on haand, of approoximately $100 million,
w also be ussed to fund th
will
he acquisitionn.
C
Corporate
Naame Changee
On June 8, 20011, at CWC
O
C's annual andd special sharreholders' meeeting, the shhareholders appproved the change
c
of
n
name
of the Company
C
to CWC
C
Well Seervices Corp. from Centrall Alberta Welll Services Coorp. The nam
me change
w considereed appropriatee to better refflect the Com
was
mpany’s identiity and currennt scope of buusiness activiities. The
f
final
name chhange is subjject to the coompletion off certain legaal and regulattory approvaals. The stocck trading
s
symbol
on thee TSX Venturre Exchange will
w remain ass “CWC”.

A
About
Cen
ntral Albeerta Well Services
S
C
Corp.
Central Alberrta Well Serv
C
vices Corp. is a premier well
w servicinng company operating
o
in the Western Canadian
S
Sedimentary
B
Basin
with a complementaary suite of oilfield
o
servicces including service rigs, coil tubing, snubbing,
n
nitrogen
and well testing. The Company's corporaate office is located in Calgary,
C
Albberta, with opperational
locations in Red
R Deer, Prov
vost, Brooks, Grande Prairrie and Whiteecourt, Albertta and Weybuurn, Saskatcheewan.
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For more information, please contact:
Central Alberta Well Services Corp.
755, 255 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary, Alberta T2P 3G6
Telephone: (403) 264-2177
Email: info@cwcwellservices.com
Duncan T. Au, CA, CFA
President & Chief Executive Officer

Kevin Howell, CA
Chief Financial Officer

READER ADVISORY - Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in the policies of the
TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release.
Certain statements contained in this press release, including statements which may contain such words as “could”, “should”, “believe”,
“expect”, “will”, and similar expressions and statements relating to matters that are not historical facts are forward-looking statements,
including, but not limited to, statements as to: the completion of the TWS acquisition and the timing thereof, the operational synergies
associated with such acquisition, initiatives, future capital expenditures, including the amount and nature thereof; revenue growth; equipment
additions; business strategy; expansion and growth of the Company’s business and operations; service rig utilization rates, outlook for natural
gas prices and general market conditions and other matters. Management has made certain assumptions and analyses which reflect their
experiences and knowledge in the industry, including, without limitations, assumptions pertaining to well services demand as a result of
commodity prices. These assumptions and analyses are believed to be accurate and truthful at the time, but the Company cannot assure
readers that actual results will be consistent with these forward-looking statements. However, whether actual results, performance or
achievements will conform to the Company’s expectations and predictions is subject to known and unknown risks and uncertainties which
could cause actual results to differ materially from the Company’s expectations. All forward-looking statements made in the press release are
qualified by these cautionary statements and there can be no assurance that the actual results or developments anticipated by the Company
will be realized or, even if substantially realized, that they will have the expected outcomes to, or effects on, the Company or its business
operations. The Company does not intend and does not assume any obligation to update these forward-looking statements, except as
expressly required to do so pursuant to applicable securities laws. Any forward-looking statements made previously may be inaccurate now.
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